Overall budget: € 6 078 657,50 EU contribution € 4 588 315 Documents, reports (15) Documents, reports (15) Detailed dissemination plan Detailed dissemination plan Detailed dissemination plan: Presentation of a detailed dissemination plan coordinates and schedule dissemination activities planned by individual partners (associated with task T 9.8).
PSS concepts based on motivational strategies PSS concepts based on motivational strategies PSS concepts based on motivational strategies: Presentation of intervention product service system development concepts based on user acceptance and motivation strategies (associated with task T 4.2 and T 4.3). Presentation in the form of schematics, visualisations and plans showing the relation to the Health Care Platform.
Formalised results of Pretesting I and II activities Formalised results of Pretesting I and II activities Formalised results of pretesting I and II activities: Summarisation of testing and evaluation of pre-testing of mock-ups in laboratory and real-world environments (associated with tasks T6.3, T6.4).
Motivational strategies Motivational strategies
Motivational strategies: Summarization of identifying user motivation to adopt new behavior and analyzing existing motivational system for behavior change (associated with tasks T 4.1, T4.2). Presentation in the form of schematics, visualisations and plans showing the relation to the Health Care Platform.
Collaboration network organization Collaboration network organization
Collaboration network organization: Summarisation of the outcome of the design and the stimulation of the collaboration network (associated with task T8.3).
List of requirements and functions report List of requirements and functions report
List of requirements and functions report: Summarisation of the identi kation of general requirements and functionality for PI²Us with respect to REACH use-case (associated with task T5.1).
Use case scenarios Use case scenarios
Use case scenarios: presentation of the outcome of an analysis (including on-site analyses) of the current use cases and practices at Lyngby, SK, Zuidzorg and SK, and formulation of concrete use scenarios (associated with task T 1.1) Innovative product service systems concepts Innovative product service systems concepts Innovative product service systems concepts: Presentation of the outcome of the development of innovative product service systems concepts for the REACH system and the sub-systems and potential IP proposals (associated with task T8.2).
PSS concepts PSS concepts
PSS concepts: Summary of the development of and initial value proposition and productservice-system concept devloped based on the involvement of stakeholders (associated with task T 1.3)
Publications Publications
System personalisation strategy System personalisation strategy System personalisation strategy: Summarisation of the outcome of the Identi cation and detailing of personalisation strategies and degrees of personalisation for all subsystems (associated with task T7.1). Presentation in the form of text and schematics/visualisations outlining the relation to the Health Care Platform.
Stakeholder networks and active user involvement/early trials Stakeholder networks and active user involvement/early trials Identi cation of requirements, bene ts and risks in the context of a stakeholder analysis, active user involvement/early trials (associated with task T 1.2) Stakeholder management plan Stakeholder management plan Stakeholder management plan: Outline of a stakeholder management strategy that allows the e cient implementation of PSS-concept and health platform (associated with task T 9.7).
Applicable standards and best practice guidelines for all REACH related activities Applicable standards and best practice guidelines for all REACH related activities
Applicable standards and best practice guidelines for all REACH related activities:
Summarisation of the outcome of the research and assessment of existing standards, of standards under development and the development of standardized cross-compatibility protocols (associated with task T6.1). Theory-based motivational behavior change strategies for the Responsive Engagement Theory-based motivational behavior change strategies for the Responsive Engagement of the elderly promoting Activity and Customized Healthcare (REACH) project of the elderly promoting Activity and Customized Healthcare (REACH) project
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